5 Top Tips for ProWein Visitors


Travel and Accommodation
Düsseldorf Marketing & Tourismus (DMT) is the official service partner of Messe Düsseldorf advising and supporting trade fair visitors in travel and accommodation matters. DMT reserves air and rail tickets as well as hotel rooms (or private accommodation) at reasonable rates. Attractive hotel and travel offers can also be booked online at http://business.duesseldorf-tourismus.de/messe/prowein/ – for personalised package tours we recommend you speak to an advisor on telephone +49 (0)211/17 202 839. Since other trade fairs are also being held during ProWein 2014 in Düsseldorf it is highly recommended you make your reservations very early.

Online Ticket Shop
Those registering and submitting their credentials as trade visitors online in the run-up to the trade fair can “beat the traffic” at the ticket offices and also benefit from discounted prices. 1-day tickets for ProWein 2014 purchased at the Online Shop cost just EUR 30 instead of the EUR 45 at the ticket counters (season tickets cost EUR 55 vs. EUR 70 on site). What’s more, these tickets include free use of public transport in Düsseldorf and some neighbouring cities (means of transport marked VRR – price category D, Region Süd/South). The Ticket Shop can be found in the “Visitor Service” area at www.prowein.com

MyOrganizer
Generally speaking: Those using the versatile possibilities provided by www.prowein.com make more of their visits. ProWein’s Internet Portal presents to you all the details related to the trade fair and its exhibitors, events and Special Shows. The ProWein Magazine supplements the online offering with news and background reports on the wine market. The highlight for targeted visitor preparation is the daily updated exhibitor database (to be found under “Exhibitors & Products”) and the associated MyOrganizer functionality allowing visitors to compile their own very individual itinerary. The database contains the contact details and product groups of all exhibitors. Often further details on the company and innovations featured at the trade fair are also saved here since exhibitors can design their database appearance themselves. To prepare your own individual visit you can search the database by applying various filters such as specific terms, company names, product category or country. Registered users can then save their search results in a personal “favourites list” via the MyOrganizer function. Needless to say, additional exhibitors can be included in the list or other deleted from it again at any time. The location of the selected exhibitors is displayed hall by hall on the interactive site map. The system can even plan your most efficient route through the halls. Another plus point: there is also a dedicated database for the over 300 tastings and seminars held at ProWein and the events selected here can also be saved using the MyOrganizer function. 

Matchmaking/Cooperation Exchange
Also found in the “Exhibitors and Products” area is a cooperation exchange featuring at ProWein since 2013. Here visitors and exhibitors can post and see their questions and offers online – and can for instance search for new cooperation partners. This way ProWein enables contacts with new potential business partners even before the event to then deepen these contacts during the trade fair. 

ProWein App
Smartphone users can download the ProWein App (available in German and English) for free from the Apple AppStore or GooglePlay. Alongside basic info on the trade fair the App also contains all information from the exhibitor and event database. And obviously, all it takes is a quick login to be able to also use all the info stored in the MyOrganizer function from your mobile. This makes the ProWein App your navigation tool around the exhibition centre.


Information on ProWein at: 
www.prowein.com or on social networks
Facebook: www.facebook.com/ProWein.tradefair
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ProWein

